
IRREGULARITY IS 
KEYNOTE! STOCKS 

Active Trading Indicates 
That Speculative Inter- 

ests in Control 

New York, April 12.—Irregularity which 
bordered upon reaction toward the close 
was the dominant note of today’s stock 
market. Trading was active enough at all 
times to indicate that speculative interests 
were still In control, but the source of 

prices suggested not only further selling 
for profits by home and foreign interests, 
but a renewal of bearish aggressions as 

well. 
Unsettlement was most pronounced in 

the final hour, fhen Bethlehem Steel once 
more became the center of a feverish buy- 
ing movement, which sent the prices up to 

125, or 8 points above its previous record 
figure. The stock closed at 124, a net gain 
lor the day of 16 points. As heretofore, 
no reasonable explanation for the rise was 

obtainable and stock market observers 
ascribed the movement as a further driv- 
ing in of shorts. 

United States Steel held its recent ac- 

quired prominence for the greater part of 
the session. At best it sold within 1% 
points of last week's high price, but In 
common with the general list fell back 
In final dealings. 

Other leaders like Union Pacific, Read- 
ing and some of the dividend paying 
(shares, failed to equal recent high quota- 
tions, Amalgamated Copper being the 
onlj’ important exception. Motor shares 
were noteworthy for their heaviness, with 
Iqsses of 2 to over 4 points. Other indus- 
trials and specialties moved unevenly, 
with offsetting gains and losses. 

Time money was quotably higher for all 
dates, the Increased demand from stock 
brokerage sources contributing apprecia- 
bly to this situation. London and con- 

tinental exchange were lower on heavy 
Offerings of remittances. 

Total sales of stocks. 872,900 shares. 
Honda irregular; total sales, par value, 
$3,675,000. 

United States bonds unchanged on call. 

Bonds 
IT. 8. 2s, registered 98% 
IT. S. 2s, coupon 98% 
TJ. S. 3s, registered 101% 
U. S. 3s, coupon .. 101% 
IT. 6. 4s, registered 109% 
U. S. 4s. coupon 110% 
Panama 3s' coupon 101% 
Central of Georgia 5s. 101 
Illinois Central ref. 4s.... 80% 
Louisville & Nashville un. 4s .... 93% 
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s 67 V* 
Southern Bell Telephone 5s 97% 
Southern Railway 5s 99% 
Southern Railway gen. 4s. 66% 
U. S. Steel 6s. 101% 

Mercantile Paper 
New' York, April 12.—Prime mercantile 

paper, 3% per cqnt; sterling exchange 
weak; 60-day bills, $4.76.50; for cables. 
54.79.’>5; for demand, $4.79.23; bar silver. 
60%c; Mexican dollars. 38c; government 
bonds steady; railroad bonds irregular; 
time loans firmer; 60 days. 2%@3 per cent; 
9) days, 3 per cent; six months. 3% per 
cent; money on call firmer, high 2% per 
cent, low' 2*4 per cent; ruling rate, 2% 
per cent; last loan, 2% per cent; closing 
bid, 2V4 per cent; offered at 2% per cent. 

English Money 
London, April 12.—Par silver, 25%d per 

fcunce; money, 1*401% per c£nt: discount 
rates: short bills, 2% per cent; three 

onths, 3 per cent. 

Sugar Market 
cw York, April 12.—Raw sugar firm; 
rifugal 1.64c; molasses. 3.87c; refined, 
dy: cut loaf, 6.80c; crushed. 6.70c: 
Id A, 6.36c; cubes, 6.15c; powdered, 

-.w-: powdered. 6o; fine granulated, 5.90e; 
confectioners* A, 5.80c; No. 1, 5.65c. Sugar 
futures were quiet early today. Prices 
at midday were unchanged to 2 points 
lower. Prices were unchanged in the 
afternoon end the market closed steady 
1 to 2 points lower. Sales, 4250 tons. May, 
3.85c; July, 3.93c; September, 4.06c; De- 
cember, 3.84c. 

Live Stock 
Kansas City, April 12.—Hogs: Receipts, 

13.000; higher; bulk. $707.10; heavy, $6.92% 
fa/7.10; packers and butchers, $7.02%@7.10: 
light, $707.10; pigs, $6.5006.90. 

Cattle: Receipts. 9C00; steady; prime fed 
steers, $8®8.60; dressed beef steers. $7.10®' 
8; .southern steers. $607.50; cows, $407; 
heifers, $6®8.5u; Stockers, $6.5007.85. 

Sheep: Receipts, 10,000: lower: steady; 
lambs, $9.75®10.40; yearlings. $8.30® 9.50; 
wethers, $7.5Q@8.G0; ewes, $7.5008.50; Stock- 
ers and feeders, $3.2509. 

St. Louis, April 12.—Hogs: Receipts, 5100; 
higher; mixed and butchers, $7.3507.50; 
good heavy, $7.3507.45. 

Cattle: Receipts, 2000; steady; native 
beef steers. $708.75; cows and heifers. $5.50 
8.25; stockers. $5.7507.25; Texas and Indian 
steers, $5.2507.75: cows and heifers, $406; 
native calves, $600. 

Sheep: Receipts, 1700; strong; native 
muttons, $708.25; lambs. $9.50010.50: yearl- 
ings, $7.5008.90; sheared yearlings, $6,500 
7.60. 

Chicago, April 12.—Hogs: Receipts, 26.- 
000; weak: bulk. $7.2507.33; light. $7,050/7.40; 
mixed, I7.05fa7.40; heavy, $6.8007.35%; 
rough. $6.8006.95; pigs. $5.9006.90. 

Cattle: Receipts. 19.000; weak; native 
beef steers, $608.70; cows and heifers, $2.80 
@8; calves, $8fa8.50. 

Sheep: Receipts. 12.000; firm; sheep, $7.50 
*8.50; lambs. I8@10.60. 

Coffee Market 
New York, April 12.—Coffee futures 

opened at unchanged prices tu u de- 
cline of 4 points and sold about 1 to 
4 points net lower during today's earl- 
ier trading under scattering liquida- 
tion of May and December contracts 
Which may possibly have been inspired 
1 y reports of somewhat easier primary 
markets. There was no active pressure, 
however, and prices later rallied on 

covering with the close net 1 point 
lower to 1 point higher. Hales, 18,750. 
April, 5.80c: May, 5.85c; June, 5.90c: 
July, 7c; August, 7.08c: September. 
7.15c; October, 7.20c; November. 7.25c; 
December, 7.31c; January, 7.38c; Feb- 
ruary, 7.45c; March. 7.52c. Spot steady; 
Rio No. 7, 7%e: Santos No. 4. 10%e. 
Cost and freight offers were reported 
a shade easier at about 7.30c to 7.40c 
lor Rio 7s and 10.40c to 10.45c for San- 
tos 4s. Rio exchange was %d lower 
and milrels prices were unchanged in 
Rio but 50 rels lower In Santos Bra- 
zilian port receipts, 19.000. Jundiahy 
receipts, 8000; shipments from Rio and 
Santos to Europe last week were 347,- 
000 and to the United States 46,000 
bags. 

Cotton Seed Oil 
New York, April 12.—Cotton seed oil was 

higher early on local bull support, but the 
list eased off later under scattered liqui- 
dation on the setback in lard and cotton 
and lack of outside demand. Closed 2 to 
3 points net lower. Spot, 6.50c bid; April, 
«.50@6.73c; May, 6.72@6.74c; June, 6.8806.90c; 
July, 7@7.061c; August, 7.11@7.l3c; Septem- 
ber, 7.22®7.25c; October. 7.2207.26c; Novem- 
ber, 6.9007.06. Total sales, 10,400. 

Metal Market 
New York. April 12.—Tin nominal! 3-ton 

lots. *57 bid. Copper llrm; electrolytic-, 
*16.37016 50;—casting, *15.75016.12. Iron 

Hubbard Bros. & Co. 
Cotton Merchants. Hanover Square, », 
y. Members New York Cotton Exchange. 
New Orleans Cotton Exchange, New 
York Produce Exchange, Aseociatt 
Members Liverpool Cotton Association. 
Orders solicited tor the purchase and 
sale of Cotton and Cotton bead Oil for 
future delivery. Special attention and 
liberal terms given for consignments of 
spot cotton for delivery. Correipond* 
eace invited. 

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS 
Open. High. Loir. Cose. 

A mat. Cop.*4600 69% 67% <6 % 
Amer. Agrlcul. .. 800 5S 52 53 
Amer. Can.27600 36% 34% 35 
Amer. C. A F. .1100 49% 48% 48% 
Amer. Cities .... .. 46 

do Pfd. 46 7, 
Amer. Cot. Oil...6800 52% 49% 5t 
Amer. Smelt.7500 70% 69% 69% 
Amer. Snuff. 150 
Amer. Sugar- 600 108% 108% 108% 
Amer. T. A T-1200 120% 119% 119% 
Amer. Tobacco .. 300 231% 230% 281% 
Atchison.6800 103 102% 102% 
Atlantic C. L. ... 400 108% 10* 108% 
Bait. A Ohio-7600 76% 75% 75% 
Can. Pacific.5700 169% 167% 167% 
Cent. Leather ..18700 38% 36% 37% 
Ches. A Ohio ...2200 46% 45% 46 
Chi.. M. A St. P. .3200 92% 91% 91% 

I Erie .23600 28% 27% 27% 
Gen. Elect. 300 149% 149% 1497* 
Gt. Nor. pfd_3000 120% 119% 119% 
Illinois Cent._ 100 108% 108% 108% 
Interb.-Met. pfd. 4600 68% 66% 67% 
IC C. Sou.1000 26% 25 25 
Lehigh Val.3700 142% 141 141 
Louis. & Nash... 300 121% 120% 121 
Liggett A Myers. 300 225 224% 225 
Lorillard Co.165 
Mo., K. A T.7800 14% 13 13% 
Mo. Pacific ....61900 16% 141! 16% 

Total sales for the < 

Open. High. Low. Coae. 
N. Y. Central S000 89% 87% 871* 
N. Y., IS'. H. A 

Hartford.5900 62 % 61'* 61',* 
Nor * West. 900 1<HH 1041* 104V* 
Nor. Pacific.6900 1081* 10714 107'* 
Penn.3500 1091* 1081* 1081* 
Reading .50700 162% 1497* 1504^ 
Rep. I. & S.2500 27** 20% 20*4 

do pfd .2400 85 84'* 84% 
Rock I. Co.3100 1% 1 1 

do pfd.6400 1% 1 1 *4 
St. L. * San F. 

2d pfd 600 71* 7 714 
Seaboard A L .. 7oo 16 151* 15% 

do pfd 100 41 41 41 
Soss-ShefT, S. & 

Iron 700 35% 34 7* 35% 
Sou. Pacific ....17300 92 91 '» 9114 
Sou. Railway ...3100 19*4 18% 19 

do pfd. 400 611* 61 61 
Tenn. Cop.2000 32 7* *2% 32% 
Texas Co. 700 139 137% 139 
Texas & Pacific. .1700 16% 15% 16% 
Union Pacific 32600 130% 129** 129% 
U. S. Steel ...103700 56% 65% 657* 

do pfd .. 700 108% 108% 108% 
Utah Cop.12400 60 6S% 69% 
Va.-Caro. Chem., 800 26% 25% 25% 
West. Union ....1000 66% 65% 66 
Beth. Steel .. .39200 126% 107 124 
Amer. B. S.3200 46% 46% 46% 

lay, 909,900 shares. 

_LOCAL SECURITIES 
state. izia. aikcu. 

STOCKS 
All. F. ft 1. 4 40 Bn 
Amer. C. Rys., pfd. « 47 49 
Amer. C. Rys. 17 
Amer. T. & Ssv. Bk... 8 1*0 170 
Avondale Mills, com. » 96 106 
Avondale Mills, pfd ... ( 100 108 
Bessemer C. & 1. .. 41 
B'ham T. & S.10 245 265 
B'hsm Baseball Assa... 140 170 
B'ham R., L. & P., oom 8 70 
B'ham R., L. * P.. pfd.. 6 77 
B'ham Realty Co.4 150 175 
Cham, of Com., pfd.... 7 10 70 
Corey Land 60 76 
East Lake Land ,. 76 
Elmwood Coin. Co. ... 4 70 80 
Empire Im„ pfd.8 100 102 
Empire lm„ com. ( 70 86 
Ensley Land 85 110 
First Nat l Bank .12 285 256 
Great Sou. Life 9 11 
Interstate Casualty ... 1 3 
Jefferson Fertilizer ... I 105 120 
M. & M. Bank I 115 126 
North B'ham Land ... 16 22 
Realty T. Co., com. ... * 100 110 
Realty T. Co., pfd.8 100 110 
Sou. States Fire ...... I 3 
Traders Nat. Bank .... 9 150 160 

COHON’S NET LOSS 
IN NEW ORLEANS 

Steadiness in Early Part of 
Session Softens 

Later 

New Orleans, April 12.—Although cot- 
ton displayed steadiness today in the 

etrly trading and made new high records 
for the season on all months, tlie market 
became soft before the session was very 
old. and under extensive liquidation went 
into a pronounced decline, closing at the 
lowest, at a net loss of 11 to 15 points. 
At the best of the day prices were 

to 8 points over iast week's close. From 
the highest to the lowest there was h 

tall of 16 to 21 points on the most active 
months. 

Shortly after the opening broken 
handled a large volume of buying orders 
which put July to 9.99c and December it 
10.52c. When the market looked strongesi 
it was flooded with offerings, apparenti> 
from the buyers of last week, and there 
was a quick sag of nearly $1 a bale, l.i 
the early afternoon a momentary recov- 
ery was made, but after the opening th* 
market made no real display of steadi- 
ness. 

New Orleans Cotton Market 
High. Low. Close. 

May ......-......9.70 9764 Ol 
July 9.99 9.78 9.78 
October 10.34 10.16 10.15 
December 10.62 10.32 10.31 
January 10.55 10.44 10.40 

i 
Spot Cotton Market 

j New Orleans, April 12.—Spot oottor 
steady. Two points up. Sales on tht 
spot. 675. To arrive, 425. Good ordinary. 
7.36c; strict good ordinary, 7.92c; low mid- 
dling, 8.5f»c: strict low middling, 9c; mid- 
dling, 9.37c; strict middling, 9.02c; gool 
middling, 10.06c; strict good middling, 

I 10.43c. Receipts, 9571; stock, 367.734. 

Montgomery Market 
Montgomery, April 12.—(Special.1—Spol 

cotton was quoted here today as follows 
Middling fair, 9.88c; strict good middling 
9.62c; good middling, 9.38c; atrict middling 
9.13c; middling, 8.88c; atrict low middling. 
S.38e: low middling, 7.88c; strict good or- 

dinary 7.3Sc; good ordinary, 7.01o. Mar- 
ket quiet. 

Value of Mistakes 
From the St. Joseph News-Press. 

The people who make mistakes leae 
the world. The perfect people work 
for them, running errands and count- 
ing columns of figures. Only trifles 
are always true. Every great and se- 

rious truth has an obverse side whlcl, 
is also true. Prof. William James wat 

the greatest psychologist of our time 
but the best he could do in defining 
truth was this: "The truth is simply 
what will work." Whatever 1s may nol 
necessarily be right, but whatever is 
is. That Is the main point. And It is 
every man's job to accept the is-ncs; 
and get down to business. 

Most men have the Wrong location 
have taken up the wrong professlor 
have failed to improve the opportuni- 
ties for education they had in youth 
have not married the woman ideally 
suited to them, have not the money 
influence and position they need tc 
show what's in them. And they are ol 
two classes. One class sits around th< 
loafing places and tells Its woea, ant 

whittles, and pities Itself. The othc. 
plucks up, forgets It, takes the situa 
tion as It is and makes the best ol 
things. 

The genius Is not the man who nevei 
makes mistakes, who had his chanct 
thrust on him. who was endowed anc 
all that; he Is the man who had n- 

chance and was not gifted, but wh< 
took the raw material of life and fati 
as he found it and made somethin? 
fine out of it. The only perfect persoi 
you will ever meet is the perfect fool 
The faultless—they are the blggesl 
frauds of us all. 

Looked the Part 
From the Southern Woman’s Magazine 

The governor's wife was telllns 
Ijjf.-’get about her huaband. 

i..y huaband, Bridget." she sale 
proudly, "is the head of the state ml 
litla." 

"Ol t'ought as much, ma'am." sait 
Bridget, cheerfully. "Ain't ho got th< 
foine malialous look?" 

steady; No. 1 northern, *14.25®14.60; No. 2 
*14® 14.50: No. 1 southern, *13.75614.25, No 
2 *12.75® 14.26. At London: Spot copper 
£72 15c; futures, £73 7s 6d. Spot tin, £161 
15s; futures, £163 15s. Antimony, £82®87 

Naval Stores 
Savannah, April 12.—Turpentine Arm 

4S*c; sales. 33; receipts, 176; shipments 
231: stock. 20,616. Roain firm, isles 7187 
receipts, 656; shipments, 190; stock, 97,671 
Quote: A. B. 33.80; C, D, E. *3.26; F. (3-30 
O. *3.37*: H. I. *3.40; K.13.60; M, *4.16; N 
*0.15; WO, 86.66; WW.li.8E 

_ 
Rate. Bid. Aslced. 

BONDS 
Ala. State ref., 1980... 4 9* 100 
Ale. State Renew, 1954 814 *0 8C 
Ala. State Renew, 19S4 4 98 100 
Amer. C. Rye. 6 16 88 
Ala. Cons.( T6 80 
Bessemer C. A I.6 1*0 108 
B. R., L. * P.« 98 96 
B. R.. L. & p. 4* 8« §9 
B'ham Ice Factory .... t 100 194 
B'ham R. & E. I »f 101 
B'lmm Waterworks ... 9 108 101 
City of Birmingham... • 100 104 
City of Birmingham... 6 *6 101 
Continental Gin 6 100 106 
Jefferson County. 6 101 104 
Jefferson County. • 101 107 
Jefferson County. 454 06 101 
Milner Land Co. 0 06 101 
Nashville Railway .... 6 99 101 
Pratt Consolidated ...I 77 18 
Sloss I. A S.. ..6 97 100 
Sloss 1. A S. 454 »2 » 
T. C. I., gen. mtg. 6 95 100 
T. C. I., Term. Dlv. 6 99 108 
T. C. I. Ship Bldg. 6 103 105 
T. C. I. B'ham Dlv. 4 99 108 
T. C. 1. Cahaba Dlv.... 4 100 103 
Woodward Cone.6 06 102 

PER DEMAND FOR 

Vegetables Arrive in Large 
Quantities From Florida 

and Louisiana 

The week began with an improved 
demand for fruits and produce on Mor- 

ris avenue, and trading is also active 
in other linas. Florida and Louisiana 
vegetables continue to arrive in large 
quantities, and AlAbama truckers are 

now shipping to the Birmingham mar- 

ket. The demand for lettuce and celery 
is quite good. liens are now selling at 
13 V6 cents per pound, and fresh eggs 
are bringing 19 cents, an advance of 1 
cent over last week's price. 

Cotton is quoted at 9*4 cents on a 

good middling basis, and the indication 
is that this is on a waiting market. 

LOCAL QUOTATIONS 
Spot Cotton 

Good middling 9V4 
Strict middling 9 
Middling 
Strict low middling ...». 8 

The Iron Market 
IF .810.00S10.50 
2F 9.60010.00 
SF 9.00® 9.60 
Gray Forge 5.50® 9.00 
IS 10.00010.50 
2S 9.50@10.00 

Poultry and Eggs 
Hens—1301354c. 
Turkey Gobblers—16c; hens, 20c. 
Fryers—26c. 
Ducke—15c lb. 
Guineas—80c 
Young Roosters—40c. 
Old Roosters—36c. 
Geese—60075c. 
Fresh country eggs, 19c; graded carton 

eggs, 20c. 

Meats 
Extra Ribs—11.70c. 
Bellies—12.20c. 
Boston Butts—105»c. 
Pork Loins—14c 
Breakfast Bacon—22c. 
Spare Ribs—1054c. 
Regular Hams—16c. 
Skinned Hams—16c. 
Pure Lard—12c; Compound, 154c. 

Fruits and Produce 
Lemons—13.60. 
1 imes—*1.25. 
Florida Oranges—*2.2508. 
Grapefruit—*2®2.60. 
Florida Strawberries-20®30c, 
Apples—Wlneeaps, *5; Baldwins, *4; Ben 

Davis, 13.5004; box apples, *1.5002. 
Peanuts—5540054c per lb. 
Tomatoes—I2.760S.25 per crate. 
Cranberries—Per box, *1.6002; per bar- 

rel. SC. 
| Celery—Florida, per crate. *2.75; 75c te 
*1 dozen. 

New Florida Beans—Hamper, *4. 
New Florida Potatoes—Hamper, *3. 
Walnuts—16020c lb. 
Pecans—18020c lb. 
Filberts—16c per lb. 
Almonds—80c per lb. 
Chestnuts—#c per lb. 
Lettuce-41.760i2 per hamper. 
Esetplanis—*3.5U 
Onions—*2.75 per bu. 
Irish Potatoes—80c per bushel. 
Cabbage—8o per lb. 
New Cabbage—**.26 per crate. 
London Ijtyer Raisins—*1.76. 
Californle Figs-41.50 per case. 

Seed Potatoes—*101.25 bu. 
Onion Sets—*1 bu. 
Seed Sweet Potatoes—Dooly yams, per 

bu„ *1.3502. 
Asparagus—*1.25 dozen. 

Fish 
Perch—8540854c. 
Salt Water Trout—11®1254c. 
Blue Catfish—754c. 
Red Snapper—9®*54c. 
Gray Snapper— t®6c. 
Mullet—60«54c. 
Spanish Mackerel—1001254c. 
Fresh Pompano—SOe. 
Gulf Oysters—Standards. 81 gallon; sec- 

locts. *1.25 gallon; plants. *1.60. 

Creamery Products 
Creamerv Butter—325»c; process butter, 

27c; oleomargarine, 14®22c. 
Full Cream Cheese—17c; Imported Swiss, 

33c; Pimento, dosen, 11.85. 

Hides and Tallow 
Green salt hides. 12013c; green salt hides 

(half cured), 11012c; green hides (fresh), 
10011c; dr.v flint hides, 28®27c; dry salt 
hides, 23024c; damaged hides, half price; 

1 sheep skills, 26060c; horse hides, *203.65; 
sherllngd! 15025c; goat skins, 26®30c: kid 
skins, 10c; tallow, 6@3c; beeswax, 25027; 
washed wool, 28030c; clear unwashed wool. 
20023c; burry wool, 12016c; ginseng, *4 
So. 

Flour and Feedstuff* 
Self-rising flour, 87.80; Tennessee flour, 

*7.80; Michigan flour, *8.66; Idaho flour. 
*7.70: Indiana flour, 47.00; spring wheat 

/ 

BULLS HAVE LEAD 

Close Somewhat Unsettled 
But at a Slight 

Advance 

Chicago, April 12.—Bulls had the advan- 
tage today in wheat. Exporters were buy- 
ing new crop futures. Closed unsettled, 
but %<gC%c above Saturday night's level. 

Corn finished %c off to %<@%c up. oati 

down %c to %<3>%c, and provisions vary- 
ing from 10c decline to a shade advance. 

Knowledge that the last of the sea raid- 
ers was out of the way for the present 
seemed to have considerable effect on sen- 

timent favoring higher wheat prices 
Higher prices at Liverpool with reports 
that the amount of wheat on ocean pas- 
sage had fallen off to a material extent 
helped to encourage a speculative ad 
vance. 

Corn advanced at first with wheat. but 
country offerings grew larger. 

Holders of oats unloaded rather freely 
after corn turned weak. Higher prices 
for hogs failed to sustain an advance in 

provisions. 
Future quotations were as follows: 
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close 

May ..... U5^6 07% O6 TJf% 
July 1.23 % 1.24% 123 % 1.24 

Corn- 
May 73% 74% 73% 73% 
July 76 76% 76% 76 

Oata— 
May 67% 58% 67% 67% 
July 64% 64% 63% 64 

Pork- 
May .17.66 17.60 17.42 17.45 
July .18.07 18.12 17.00 17.97 

Lard—• 
May .10.30 10.33 10.20 10.22 
July.10.60 10.62 10.47 10.60 

Ribs— 
May .10.20 10.22 10.16 10.16 
July.10.60 10.66 10.46 10.45 

Kansas City Grain 
Kansas City, April 12.—Wheat, No. 3 

hard, $1.51%@1.62; No. 2 red, $1.49®1.49% 
Corn, No. 2 mixed, 73%o; No. 2 white, 75%c 
No. 2 yellow, 74c. Oats, No. 2 white, 
57(&67%c; No. 2 mixed, 54c. 

St. Louia Grain 
St. Louis, April 12.—Wheat, No. 2 red 

ll.82%01.63o; No. 2 hard. $1.87%; May 
$1.51%. Corn, No. 2, 78%c: No. 2 white 
nominal: May, 74%c. Oats, No. 3, 66%f?$67c 
No. 2 white, 58%c; May, 66%c. 

Chicago Grain 
Chicago, April 12.—Wheat: No. 2 red 

$1.57(41.57%: No. 2 hard, $1.58%. Corn; No 
2 yellow. 74%o. Rye, nominal. Barley 
72(?f80c. Timothy, $4.8001$. Clover, $8.26ft 
12.50. Pork, $17.20. Lard. $10.02. Ribs 
$9.25^1.73. 

Produce Market 
New York, April 12.—Butter: Steady 

6992; creamery extras, 92; score, 33; cream 

ery (higher scoring), 32%@33r; firsts, 30$ 
31c; seconds. 2.80f2S%o. Eggs unsettled 
26,178; fresh gathered extra*. 23c; storage 
packed extra firsts. 22/Q.22%c; firsts. 21 %& 
?*r; regular packed extra firsts. 22c; firsts 
20%{gQl%c; nearby hennery whites, fln< 
to fancy, 23%c; nearby hennery browns 
22%'if3c. Cheese steady. 1649; state whoh 
milk fresh specials. 16(®15%o: do average 
fancy, 14%#1614c. Dressed poultry quiet 
Western roasting chickens frozen. 17^#21c 
fresh fowls. 14'S/lTc. Turkeys, 130j£Oc. 

Chicago. April 12.—Butter higher; cream 
ery, 22<®31c. Eggs higher, lb,692. at marl 
cases included, 18f@)l9%c; ordinary firsts 
18%c; firsts, 19%c. Potatoes higher, 5 
cars. Michigan and Wisconsin led, 40<t 
4Sc; do white, 40<8>47e. 

St. Louis, April 13— Poultry: Chickens 
13%0f!4c; springs. 1*%c. Turkeys, 17%c 
Ducks. 12c. Oeese, Sc. Butter, creamery 
32c. Bgg», J#%c. 

Kansas City. April 12.—Butter, creamery 
36c; firsts, 20o: seconds. 24c: packing 
i8%o. Eggs: Firsts. 17%c; seconds, 17c 
Poultry: Hens. 18c: roosters, 10c: turkeys 
15c. 

New Orleans Rice Market 
New Orleans, April 12.—Plea n rici 

strong; rough bare of supplies; receipt; 
lough. 23; clean. 962: sales, 1051 pocketi 
clean Honduras at 3%@*5%<\ 

I “Does Husband or Wife 

j Have More Good Times?” 

B7 IRK M3 WESTON 

They say that In food old daye, be 
fore marriage had come to be dlscusse. 
in light of a failure,” no one eve 

dreamed of euggeetlng that the husbam 
got all the halfpence, whilst the wife 

metaphorically, had nothing lave tin 
kirks and pinpricks of matrimony. 

The varied trails and crosses that conn 

into every married life were accepted a 

matters of course, and to have suggest*, 
to some sweet young great-grandmamma 
In the days ere she was a great-grand 
mama, that her Lord and Master had th 
“best of life, would have filled her wltl 
equal amazement and horror. 

"Appetite comes In eating,” says th 
French. And assuredly the talking an. 

writing indulged In on the subject o 

matrimonial jars Increases them to an ns 

tonlshlng extent. The mere acknowledge 
ment of the tiny pinpricks magnifle 
them, to say nothing of the desecratloi 
of the dear old loyalty tlta washed (I 
there was any to wash) its dirty linen a 
home, and turned a smiling and unraffle, 
face toward the cold criticism of th 
world. 

Apart from nature having elected t 
handicap the fairer sex In a physics 
sente—an Injury that even the’ most die 
elntented new woman must surely recog 
nlz* the futility of reprising against 
more especially since, without any effor 
on her own part, tt obtains counties 
concession fro mthe opposite sex—apar 
from this one Immense superiority of mai 
—and wherein lies the “best” that hus 
hands In general are said to enjoy? 

A freer, more dlversled life? 1,'ndoubt 
edly; but. In nine cases out of 10, th 
woman who so bitterly complains of th 
"monotony” of hsr Ufa Is largely hersel 
to blame. Bhe has laid herself—a wll 
ling sacrifice—upon the altar of home an. 

children, and then grumbles when th 
sacrifice Is unthlnksbly accepted! 

A useless sacrifice, too. of healtt 
brightness, and alas! good temper. Th 
most tiresome of children, the most care 

fully kept house, need not absorb ever: 
working minute. Time can. and should 
he made for the reading of papers an. 

hooka the taking of a dally walk, am 

Saturday afternoon together In the par! 
—even an occasional concert or a neT 

play is possible with a little contrivance 
and some good natured soul to mind th 
chicks. 

Paradoxical as it may sound, womanl: 
unselfishness Is at the root of mue' 
married trouble. The wife lays upo 
her slender shoulder more than any on 

pair can carry, and, when she fails be 
neath the unreasonable load, blame 
providence and the marriage state, grow 
discontented, sharp tempered and Is ae 

tually a less desirable wife and mothe 
than a more common sensleal. If selflsl 
sister who lives up to the belief that al 
work and no play makes Jill an ex 

cedingly dull and morbid creature. 

flour, |8; hard winter wheat flour, 17.9< 
shorts, $34; pure winter bran, ISO; C. I 
meal, 7*4 per cent, WO; Cremo meal, 121 
C. S. hulls, CO ton; No. 1 timothy hay, 12 
per ton; mixed alfalfa and Johnson grasi 
per ton, »19; pea green alfalfa, westerr 
128: mixed feeds, par ton, Co; oats, pe 
bushel, 71c; corn, per bushel. S8e: corn 
meal, 7*4 per cent, W»; Cremo meal, IB 

HEAVY REALIZING 
TURNS COTTON EASY 

Firm Liverpool Cables Pro- 
motes Early Buying 

Movement 

New York. April 12.—After making ne* 

high seasonal records on a continuation 
of Saturday's buying movement, cottor 
turned easier under heavy realising, with 

the close steady, but at a net decline oi 

from 3 to 8 points. 
Relatively firm Liverpool cables pro 

mo ted the early buying movement, anc 

after opening firm at an advance of l to S 

points, the market sold about 8 to 18 points 
net higher. This advance carried Octobei 
contracts up to 10.69c, or $2.65 ft bale abov< 
the low level of last Friday morning, anc 

it evidently attracted heavy profit talcing 
while there was also active selling here b> 
houses with Liverpool connections and 

some selling of May by southern spot in- 

terests. Much of the early buying ap 
peared to have been in the way of cover 

ing. and once the demand from shorts hat 
been supplied, prices soon turned easier 
The offerings of May were readily taker 
at a discount of some 30 to 33 points undei 
July, however, and after a reaction "f li 
to 20 points from the early high level, :lue- 
tuatlons were more or less Irregular will 

trading less active. Reports of bettei 
weather in the south probably promotet 
some of the selling on the decline, anc 
there was a good deal of bearish or reac 

tionary talk around the ring during the 
afternoon. Closing prices were within : 
or 4 potntB of the lowest. Consigned cot 
ton continues to arrive at New York It 
considerable volume. and warohcuai 
stocks here are now In excess of 158,Od 
bales, but part of the supply is comliu 
from relatively high-priced markets ii 
the southwest, and some estimate tha1 

fully one-third of the local stock is in stor 

age h< re for foreign account. 
Private cables attributed steadiness ii 

Liverpool to continued good spot demand 
and some of the larger trade interest: 
were buyers of October here on the a'ter 
noon decline. Exports today, 28.218 bales 

making 6,776,367 so far this season. Tor 

receipts, 38.888. United States port stocks 
1,478.286. Interior receipts. 16,317. 

New York Cotton Market 
"High. Low. Close 

May 9.96 9.80 9.7! 
July 10.27 10.07 10.1 
October 10.50 10.60 10. 
December 30.88 10.71 10.7 

January 10.91 10.76 10.7: 

Port Cotton Market 
New Orleans: Middling. 9.37c; receipts 

9071; exports, 6682; sales, 1100; stock, 367.734 
Galveston: Middling, 9.60c; receipts, 6781 

exports, 13.'>40; sales, 786; stock, 406,044. 
Mobile: Mid ling, 9c; receipts. 278; sales 

60; stock. 42,736. 
Savannah: Middling. 9.13c; receipts. 4059 

exports. 4143: sales, 4727: stock. 163,604. 
Charleston; Middling. Wg<fj09t4c; receipts 

1222; **ttleb 400; stock, 90,635. 
Wilmington: Middling. 9V»c; receipts 

1294; stock, 66.161. 
Norfolk: Middling. 9.13c. receipts, 4701 

bales, 1987; stock, 70,513. 
Baltimore: Middling. iH»c, stock, 3514. 
Boston: Middling, 10.15c; receipts. 14S0 

stock, 12,300. 
Philadelphia: Middling, l".36c; stock 

2982. 
New York: Middling. IO.iOc: exports 

£363; sales. Ill; stock, 170,828. 
Total today: Receipts. 28,888; export* 

2S.218; stock, 1,481,820. 
Total for week: Receipts, 59.487; ex 

ports, 48,489. 
Total for season: Receipts, 9.536,261. 

Interior Cotton Market 
Houston: Middling, 9.70c; receipts, 9041 

shipments, 6495; sales. 2621; stock, 141,229. 
Memphis: Middling, 9.13c; receipts. 5043 

shipments, 6444; sales, 900; stock, 177.688. 
Augusta: Middling, 9.19c; receipts, 59G 

shipments, 801; sales. 826; stock, 129,549. 
St. Louis: Middling, OtgC; receipt?. 480 

shipments, 1320; stock, 35.264. 
Cincinnati: Middling, 7.06c; receipts, 790 

stock, 16,200. 
Little Rock: Middling, 9c; receipts. 7 

shipments, 3; sales, 3-; stock, 36.857. 
Dallas: Middling, 9.05c; sales, 2902. 

Liverpool Cotton 
Liverpool, April 12.—Cotton, spot firm 

Good middling, 6.11d; middling, 5.7M; Iot 
middling, 5.86d. Hales. 8000; speculalioi 
and export. 1000. Receipts. 9000. Future 
quiet; May and June, 6.66d; June and July 
6.72d; July and August, 6.79Vfed; Octobe 
and November, 6.$8*4d; January and Feb 
ruary, 6.01 V*d; March and April, ti.07d. 

Dry Goods Market 
New York, April 12.—Cotton good* am 

yarn markets were strong today am 

prices are moving higher. Wide lnteres 
Is being taken in the two great carpet anc 

tlona announced to take plac< next week 
Raw silk was easier, dreks goods quie 
and men’s wear was bought moderate! 
for quick delivery. 

Hubbard Bros. & Co.’s Letter 
New York, April 12.—(Special.)—Althoug 

Liverpool came better than due, our ad 
vance of 10 to 12 points did not allow til 

strength as on the last days of t\e week 

Many felt that the aliarp advance was en 

tlrely uncalled for. many others tool 

proflta, while again the sentiment wa 

expressed that at these prices the marke 
had two sides and that it should only b 

bought with care on reactions, as th 
south might sell freely at any hlghe 
prices. All of these suggestions found ex 

pression in the reaction that closed th 
market 4 points lower, while many ex 

pect a pause In Wall street, which nilgh 
bring about a sharp reaction here. Liver 

poo,l is certainly expected to be lower to 
morrow. 

THE YOUNG”FIND 
LARNED’S HISTORY 

FASCINATING 
An Astonishing Interest Displayed b; 

the Children of This City in a 

Great Historical Work 

We were told by competent critic 
when we first undertook the distri 
button of Larned's History of th 
World In this city, that we would flm 
the children among Its most enthu 
siastic admirers. We find this prodlc 
tlon has come true. Hundreds of hoy 
and girls, even as young us 10 year* 
have been among the crowds Ihrong 
Ing our office dally, and have Carrie 
off their treasure with exclamation 
of delight. Their still smaller brother 
end sisters pore over the illustration 
by the hour. The reproductions of fa 
mous historical paintings In actus 
colors have an absorbing Interest. Th 
numerous halftones with which the fit- 
volumes are embellished likewise al 
f.-.rd endless fascination. No work c 

Its kind has ever been so widely an 

beautifully Illustrated. But the text i 
also a feature enjoyed by the youni 
since it is written In a style that 1 

ciarlty itself, and easily understoo 
r.nd retained by the youthful mind. W 
do not hesitate to say that it Is a ret 

duty of the parents of this commur 

ity to give their children a work tha 
will inculcate a never-dying thirst fc 
knowledge and impart a taste for In 
formation of a kind that Is bounc t 
Influence their whole lives for the be! 
and worthiest things. The coupon 
printed daily In The Age-Herald wil 
we believe, exert an Incalculable effec 
on the future generations of thie cit 
And other places where this pape 
circulates. They should be clipped 
once as the advantage they offer wt 

picbably not De obtainable muc 
longer. 

BULLETS IN THE BRAIN 
THAT ARE NOT FATAL 

From London Idea* 
Many a man is walking about the 

streets of London today who was .shot 
through the brain In South Africa. 

Many a lover, brother, or husband Is 

lying stricken on the Belgian field with a 

bullet wound In his heart or his head. A 
few years ago sweetheart, sister, or wife | 
would have given him up for dead, and j 
wept bitter tears over the roved one who 
would never return. But not an now. 

The modern surgeon—■ mi role woiker1 
if ever there w as one- has changed all 
this. His X-ray and his lancet arc n few' 
of the magic means of bringing the ap- 
parently dead to life, and filling the hr art 
of the home folk with Joy near to burst- 
ing. 

It Is certainly a crumb of comfort to a 1 

man about to fight for his country to 
know that In battle not one In e\Try 1000 
projectiles of all descriptions and weight 
take effect, but it is better to know that 
many of those which hit him in the head 
or body arc, comparatively speaking, 
harmless. 

A remarkable case of this kind occurred 
during the South African campaign. Cor- 
poral Thomas of the Worcester Mounted 
Infantry, was leading his pony up a hill 
at Arundel when a Boer, about 400 yards 
away, fired at him and hit him four time* 
One bullet went through him In Immedi- 
ate proximity to the heart, and anpther 
passed through the upper part of tho 
abdomen. 

Had this happened at Waterloo Mrs. 
Corporal Thomas would have been bereft 
of her husband, and the Thomas children 
would have been orphans. 

But it was in South Africa, and Bir 
William MacCormac was in attendance on 

the corporal. He examined the patient 
and found there no symptoms of Internal 
Injury to either the chtst or the nbdo- 

j men. The corporal had a slight rise of 
temperature for three days, ami a week 
later he was sitting In a train condemn- 
ing the fate which transferred him down 
country “all on account of a little stiff- 
ness in my Anger-joint.'’ 

Every surgeon who knows anything 
about his business can recall Instances of 
recovery after the heart has been injured 1 
and the army surgeon, most of all, knows 
that even a bullet, lacerating and de- 
structive thought It may be, is not al- 
ways fatal. 

Men are alive today who carry in their 
hearts bullets which have made their 
home there. 

In the last campaign in Morocco a 
French soldier was wounded by a pistol 
ball which lodged In the left upper cham- 

1 her, or auricle, of the heart. For a week 
or two he walked about as If nothing had 
happened; then he began to feel a little 

; pain, and his breathing became difficult. 
| The X-rays were applie l to his < best, and 

the bullet was seen lying embedded In 
the soft flesh of hla heart and wagging 
like a pendulum at every heart beat. 
It was the work of an hour to get him 

in hospital, open the chest, and extract 
the bullet, and long before the fighting 
ended the gallant trooner was out with 
Ills rifle again. 

Dr. Schafer, a German surgeon, v/ho 
went through the Russo-Japanese war. 
personally examined 500 soldiers of one 
Russian regiment, all of whom had fully 
recovered from their wounds. Three 
months after the battl e of Mukden, he 
said, half the soldiers wounded there were 
again at the front performing full duty. 
In some regiments no less than 70 per 
rent of those woumled at Mukden recov- 

ered, and resumed active service within 
three months. 

“Never despair" is the motto for the 

soldier Stricken in the field, and the ray 
of comfort for the beloved ones waiting 
for his return. 

Here is a remarkable case of recovery. 
A gallant major was shot at Maritsani 
while engaged with the Mafeklng relief 
force. A Mauser bullet struck him In the 
hack, and he fell to the ground paralysed 
In both legs. For two months he lay st it 

farmhouse, and then he whs brought Into 
the Imperial Yeomanry hospital, by 
which time he had recovered the use of 
one leg. On examination *he buhet was 

found to be two inches below the skin, 
and a piece of broken hone was pressing 
on the spinal cord. Sir Alfred Fripp 
brought his miracle working skill to bear 
on the patient, extracted the bullet, and 
relieved the pressure on the spinal cord, 
and in course of time the gallant major 
was on his feet again, walking with the 
aid of two sticks. 

When a bullet strikes the Drain the 
brain sometimes wins. John McKensle, 
a Crimean veteran, carried a bullet re- 

ceived in that campaign In his head to the 
day of his death, which occurred at Tor- 
quay In 1900. and the only effect of it whs 
to increase the power of his voice, so 

that W’hen he sang in the church choir it 
had n disconcerting effect. 

During the Indian mutiny a soldier was 
struck by k bullet behind the eye; the 
wound healed, and for eight years after- 
ward he did his duty. Tlurn an abscess 
formed, and when it was removed it was 

found that the little bit of lead Mid been 
resting on the brain in the Interval with- 
out causing him the sligh*est inconven- 
ience. 

At Alagersfonteln there was a wrounded 
Boer who was shot, while lying down 
through the top of the head above the 
light ear. The bullet traveled through 
his skull and out at the back of his aw 

on the left side. He was not pretty to 
look upon, but he made a marvelous re- 

| covery, which was the mnln considera- 
tion. 

i While he was In South Africa Sir Fred- 
erick Treves o’nme across many instances 
of whnt lie called “marvelous anatomical 
feats” performed by the ..»ausWr bullet, 
perhaps the most remarkable being those 
in which the bullet passed through the 
brain without causing more than “trifling 
Hvmptomi." The modern surgeon cures 

these wounds, and at the same time heala 
the broken hearts at home. 

— —..i—i— »♦« ■ 

Borrowers and Lenders 
From the Dayton Journal. 

There are men who borrow and men 
who loan; but so far as this discus- 
sion is concerned, we have reference 

only to the men who seek a loan as t*. 

favor, and to the men who out of tin- 
kindness of their hearts grant such ac- 

commodations—the borrowing and 
loaning of comparatively small 
amounts. “Just among friends.” 

A man stood in a public place in 
this city not so very long ago and 
made himself very conspicuous by 
speaking critically and disparagingly 
of another man; indeed, his observa- 
tions were splenetic, bitter. 

A friend of the man so spoken of 
happened to he present, and wdth fine 
irony he inquired of the traducer what 
he thought of a man who would go 
to another and beg a loan of monev 
that would tide him over a critical 
period of domestic difficulty, rent, 
store bill, etc., and who, having re- 

ceived the accommodation, would *go 
out and “blow” it in debauchery. 

The critic could answer hut one w-ay. 
of course, lie realised that his ques- 
tioner possessed intimate first-hand 
knowledge, and he soon slunk away. 

It seems characteristic of many men 
who have received favors at the hands 
of other men to develop a strange re- 
sentment ngainst their hetiefactors. 

You Can Go to \6fie f 
San F rancisco PANAMA L 
As a Guest of j PACIFIC B 

The UMVEim 
Age-Herald EXMITICN 

The plan evolved by The Age-Herald ^^k^ ;rj\ 
dug whereby you can take one of these won- 

Mr derful trips is simple and easy of execution. Although 
gf The Age-Herald has a large circulation, there are some who Vhn 
Ml at present are not subscribers. They want the Daily and 
II Sunday Age-Herald, but have put off ordering from day to 

iJ day. The Age-Herald desires your assistance in locating \\ 
II and placing these people on its subscription list, and for 11 
II this favor you are to be liberally rewarded. is 

II Points will he given on each new subscription payment II 
ll to The Age-Herald, and after you have obtained the re- H 

qulred number of points a wonderful trip to the greatest fr 
Each candidate obtaining one of these free tours may yrAk take the trip lo San Francisco any time 

S Rates of Subscriptions and Points 
I Given for Each 
1 Daily and Sunday—Cash in Advance 

j 12 months .$8.00 130 points 
I (J months 4.00 50 points 
I 3 months 2.00 15 points ^ 

| Five distinct tours have been arranged to suit the conven- 

| ience of the different contestants. They vary in length of 
9 | time and mileage as well as routes taken. 

| No. 1. Special tour—16 days—given for .6000 points 
j | No. 2. Standard tour—24 days—given for.8400 points S 

| No. 3. De Luxe tour—30 days—given for. ... 10,300 points 
| Nos. 4 and 9. Panama Canal tours, covering 

9 ] 14,000 miles—35 days. No. 4.15,900 points 
• 1 No. 5.18,30o points 
j 1 Extra spending money may be earned by wbtaiulng ad- 
s | dltlonal points. 
b | Special arrangements have been made with the McFar- 

| land Tourist Agency to furnieh the various trips we are of- 
• | fering. If you want to go to the exposition this is your op- 
9 | portunity. 

r I Send in your nomination at once and request 
*, I The Age-Herald Receipt Book, full description 

1 of “itinerary” and complete instructions. 

r I 1 
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• If 


